
• 7lpographi1cal Errors.

' Sec the pale iartyr in a sheet of fire ;' intead of whieh we made himi1
say, 'See tIe pale martyr eitIh Il;$ .hirî oit fre.'"

I)uringZ hi party tiuines i New llaip,hire, the palier of o:le party
bot-ted Chat

"Tlie orntle of the dIa
C.ari iv thli vwiv:-'*

The printera devil of the rival et:tblilmiiieit gained access to the office
by the roof and altered the la:t word so that it read,

" The oradce ofthle da
C.irrries tie swag. .

At a great public deinonstration leld in England, after one or two un-
important speceelies. a certain demangogue arose whose appearance was
the signal lor loud and enthusiastie cheering front the multitle. A party
newlelîcr decribing sthi, in the course ofits gratulat,'ry and fervid report
said that the vast concourse had " rent the air with their snouts."

At a mneeting of the Aierican Scientific Assoiation, in Providence,
tel friends of the laie Rev. Dr. Wayland were surprised to reaid an acouit
in the papers that, after one of the evening se.«ton,, the Doctor gal. t a
" hilliard party."' The types should have pronounced it a briliint party.

Bat really vroof readers are soiuctimiesz very niegligent. A while ao.'in
speakitng où Governor M'Dowell's speech in Coîngress on a certain oeta-iu'n
the r porter's mannseript said : " Many imenbers icept, unid amiong theim
Mr. Speaker Winthrop more than once zave way to his feelings in a
flood of tears." T'lhe printed copy rcad, " Many menbers s/ept, and-Mr:
Speaker Winthrop more thai once gave way ta his feelings in a flowv of
bcer."

The editor of the Ecaungclcal Obseri er, several years since, in reference
to a gentleman of whomn lie was writing said, he was rectus in ecclesia, that
is, " in good standing with the Church." The coipositor, to whoii this
was dead Ihmguage, in the absence of the editor, converted it into reclus in
culina, whieh,:dthough pretty good Lantin, soilewlatt changes the seise,
as it accorded to the reverend gentleman spoken of only " a good stand-
ing in the kitchen."

A typographical error in a Cleveland paper madeone of the hills ofJa pan
only live îundred miles high. In the next issue the editor requests his
readers to deduct f,639,500 feet frot the, former statemtent.

Telic importance of correct punctuation is well illustrated by the follow-
inv, which shows al-o that clergyman vho reccommiend patent medicites
should be verv careful in their collocation of words, otherwise they iay
convert a very grave iatter into a very ludierous one. Read this, and
put on it the ineaning whieh is most natural:

t contnuetd oit i8nîîg it. and by the time I iat taken five botles, I fouînd mself
em,'t /y .ont, after ving been broight su near to the gates of deati by mveniats of
your tvaliuable miiedcie."

The following result of the omission of a comma is rather !udierous.
In au interestitg article about the inauguration ofla new hospital building
in New York, the writer is made to state that " an exten,;ive view is pre-
sented fron the fourth story of the Hudson River." Here is anotlier
instance of strange i isture, containe in a palier aniouneing a person's
decease : "His remains were cotumitted to that bourne whcnce no travel-
ler returns attended by bis friends."

Many strange mistakes are somctimes miade in advertisements. An
important mercantile house in New York lad occasion to advertise for
sale a c1nanity of brass thoppers, such as are used for coffec-mills. But
instead of brass hoppers the new.spaper said grasslioppers. In a short
timie the merciants' counting roon was thronged with inouirers for the new
article of merclandise.


